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SPECIALS FOR BARGAIN FRIDAY

tanants of Fall
Elegant New Dress Goods at 69c Yard

Tbe fashionable full cloths of every description, zlbelines, cheviots, un-

finished worsteds, tweeds, tailor clotbs, panaioas, Sicilians autl mohair
uJtlnjr. 21-- 4 to yard lengths, 54 inches wide, T

black and all colors, goods that bare sold up to $3.00 a fJynrd, toduy, at, yard

All the present styles of cheviots, mohairs, fancy cloths, tweeds, et
mines and panamas, in 3 to 7 yard lengths, black and all A Q
oolors, worth from $1 to 11.50 yard

Henriettas, voiles, albatrosses, plain mohairs, stylish watstlngs, etc.
These high grade goods are In lengths suitable for kimonas
and dresses, regular 75o and $1 goods, at, yard OiC

$3.00 Yard Dress doods at 39c Piece We have just received two
canes of lengths of the fluent cloths and suitings, 7-- 8

of a yard in encb in 3 or 4 pieces alike, all h goods In cork-
screw. dlaRonal, tweeds, dowsklns, etc., also Danish, silk and wool
goods, bought from one of the highest grade English o C
manufacturers, worth up to $3.00 a yard, at, a piece OOC

BLACK SILK REMNANTS Taffeta, peau do soles, satin and
fancy silks, all at about one-ha- lf their value.

METALLIC VELVETS-- In nice range of colors, CQ-th- ey

come In 3 2 to 4 yard ends, at, a yard

SHIRT WAI8T SILKS-Pi- aln and fancy, (treat
assortment, at, a yard 0C"xz7C

LACES AT 3 l-- 2c AND 5c A YARD.
Remnants fine Imported French Vals, Normandy Vals, Sevllla Tor-

chons, etc., up to 6 Inches wide 1 J9 E?
at, .yard O2C UtlClOC

23c Embroideries at 3 l-- 2c and Be Finest embroideries, O I q
inserting, etc., in Suisse, nainsook and cambrio, at 02C"OC

DAY IN THE

Outing flannel, Shaker flannel and Can- - Cp
ton flannel, worth up to 12c go at, yard
Extra heavy Canton flannel, one table at yd.. 64c
Fleece back wrapper flannel, one table at yd. .6ic
Imitation French flannel, one table at yd 10c
Short remnanta of heavy walatlngs
worth up to 26o 5C
Colored and black mercerized dou
ble fold farmers satin, worth
up to 40c, go at a yard 15c
Cambric lining, 5c kind 4 1

at, a yard.... 1 2 c
White mercerized basket weave
and damask pattern waist
lngs, yard MUW
Ginghams Remnants ot the very
finest, lUo and 25o ging- - Dl-ba- ms

at .....O2L

ADVANCE riOTICE-S- ala of Sweaters Saturday.
Sale manufacturer's sample line finest all AQr-OR- rand Jersey

QzunUls & JSC, Prxnfcti &

BOY OWNS COUNTERFEITING

Young Employe of Swift & Oompaiy Con-

fesses to Polios on Arrest.

SAYS CLDLR COMPANION VI AS IN DEAL

cveral ForajeA Cheeks Are Fonad la
ath Omaha, and Work Is

Laid oa These Two
' Operators.

The South Omaha polloe yesterday ar-

rested lit Its early stage one of the boldest
t - , - 4 V. .(,,, Dalrfll i

lOOtiS

REMNANT BASEMENT

eiderdown, lye
Embroidered

Q'c

XQC
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r.r-- :' This at the
I"'".::'.;. ; dialect comedian. Nels Erlckson,

wi "PPear Yonson." heading
"","""7. especially chosen theof Frank v.nnKlv

on lower N street, after unsuccessfully en
deavoring to cash a check.

His arrest, however, the police say, dis-

closed the fact that he had cashed no less
than half a doxen checks, mostly at the sa-

loons and aggregating about $100. These
checks are all artlstlo Imitations of Swift's

pay checks. They are ma6e by pen
and can scarcely be distinguished from the
rugular checks. On each check Is stamped
the regulation red line, "This Check Not
Good For Over Thirty Dollars."

Steward unbosomed himself to the police
When taken Into custody. He told that for
two weeks he and P. H. Bhrenst, another
employe of Swift's, have been spending their
aveclugs at the Smith boarding house, near
Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets,

of Swift checks. He said that
fehrenat had warned him never to disclose
the and had worked hard to get the
sisnature of Swift's cashier, B. N. Berks,
down to a tine point.

Bhrenst has gone and the police have no
elue as to whereabouts. He Is described
ava rather tall, of light complexion and abaut

years old. Utile la known of htm by his
tallow workmen.

For some time the company has been an-
noyed with forged cashed at differ
ent saloons in the city. A careful Inspection
showed that no printed had been used
In the manufacture of the forgeries, but
the polloe were absolutely at a loss to know
where to look the guilty parties. Bu
blcion was at last directed to these two
young men.
.This Is the attempt made to dupll

oats pay checks In South Omaha within the
last few Every possible effort will
be made to Bhrenst, although no
clue has as yet been learned as to his
Whereabouts.

Douglas Printing Co., Howard. Tel
44.

The branch of the Woman's
Socialist union, will hold a meeting at tbe

of Comrade Jurgensen, 3471 Grant
street, on Friday afternoon, September IS,

1903. AI) members are requested to meet
at north end ot Harney line at 2:30 p. m.

Mill Powell Hera.
Mlaa Martha Powell, principal of the

Walnut 11111 school, has reported for dutv
and will her work Monday. he
was prevented from entering upon her

sooner by the death vt her mother
In Chicago and the serious illness of her
later.

Boaaaaa Seml-A- at hraclte CoaL
We are receiving fresh shipments ot

Bonansa coal dally. Secure
your winter supply now before the price
advances. Our customers say "It Is equal
to hard couL" Price $7.50 per ton.

Ws sell all kinds of cuai.
Central Coal A Coke Co.

2tth sad Harney St.. in and HS&

Sale of

of

Long Remnants of all wool faced
a

yard
.and scalloped bot-

tom skirting remnants

Plain colored baby flannels, o 1

the 15o kind at O2C
Fine India linens, 40 inches wide,
long mill remnants, a

Drapery Swisses, In long" mill
remnants, worth 19o, at a
yard.. lUc

of wool
Sweaters, Saturday

TZ. pan

of the Theaters.
"Rush snd finish" Is tbe rule at the

Orpheura Just at present. Fresco artists,
painters, drapers, carpet men and car-
penters are streSuous In their to
finish their work before Sunduy, the day
set for that Important event In theatricals,
the opening of the sixth season of "Omaha's
society vaudeville theater." The activity
la no less marked at the box office, where
a continual evil for reservations has kept
the ticket busy. The demand as
sures overflowing; houses Sunday. The ar-
rangements for a large number of theater
parties end the great number of purchases
by members of the "smart set" already
shows that Monday evening will be a spe-
cial Innings for the fashionables. The box

is open every day.
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produced. The story Is one full of romance
with a melodramatic tinge, and gives some
realistic pictures of a lumberman's life.
The breaking log jam amd the rescue ot
the heroine is one of the most thrilling
scenes ever put on the stage. The Lum
berman's quartet Is another strong feature
of the entertainment. Popular prices, 15,
25, (0 and 75 cents, prevail for the engage-
ment, which is for two nights and . mat- -
lnen. At the matinee the best seat can be
had for 25 cents.

The return of "Ben Hur" is awaited with
as much interest in Omaha and the sur-
rounding country as was Its first appear-
ance. Messrs. Klaw It Erlanger have abated
nothing of the value of their great produc
tion, but on the contrary have renewed
the scenery and accessories and have con
tinued the company that made it so suc
cessful everywhere since Its great New
York triumph. It will be given here Just
as it was In New York. Its engagement
begins on Monday evening, September 3,
and is for one week. Seats go one sale
Thursday, September 24. Positively no
seats will be laid aside before that date.

Oae.Way Ratea.
Every day from September 15 to November

SO, Inclusive, the Union Pacific will sell one
way tickets from Missouri river terminals
(Council Bluffs to Kansas City,- inclusive)
as follows:

S'JO.OO to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.
122.50 to Spokane, and Wenatchee, Wash

ington.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nampa, Idaho.
13.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
125.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
125.00 to Ashland snd Astoria, Oregon, via

Portland.
126.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and

San Diego.
Correspondingly low ratea to many other

California, Oregon, Washington, Montana,
Utah and Idaho points.

For full Information call on or addreas
city ticket office, 1324 Farnam street. 'Phone
316.

r usmitE rTeiertck P.. artificer Company
i; Twelfth t nited States Infantry. Died
January 11.
pine lalanda.
Interment at

102. Phi

afternoon at o'clock, Sep--
iviupor la, ivufc

In laland Seinar, II p--

Proanect 11111 oemterv.
Omaha, Friday t

THE MARK oP QUALITY.

rj $3.00 Cabinets arsj UasarpAssad.

9)
J
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Bankrupt
Stock of
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LANGE & MINTON
BURLINGTON, IA.

Am InnfDit ilwk almoit say make
yon want la an unlimited Tarlety of
the latest deals; ntelis
plaaoa the world's beat selling;
fast at

A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING

orrr ur other piano store's price In
theae Inlted States wo mean Jnst
what we say Investigate at once
earefnl comparison will atfreljr con-
vince the most skeptical barer.

WE GUARANTEE
ererr Instrument and If after a fair
trial ron are dlsaatlsaed with yemr
pnrehaae we will either allow yon
every dollar paid to apply on any new
piano In oor warerooms or refund
the money to yon.

IS THAT FAIR
NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS FOR

Mahogany finish $5
Golden Oak SI38
Walnut or Mahogany.. $ 64
First Grades $198

ALL WORTH DOUBLE

S5 CASH. $5 A MONTH

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

.CHBOH?,,
& nUELLt.ll

(INCORPORATED)
MANUFACTURE-WHOLESALE-RETA- IL

f 1 M O S
MAIN HOUSE AND OrFICt: 1318 FAWNAM

FACTOHV: 131S FASJNAM

TCLCPHONC 102B

OMAHA
LINCOLN, NEB

138 . 11TH ST.
TIL. TSS

CO. BLUFFS, IA
602 BROADWAY

TIL. Sta

in
You can hear them at our store

every 15 minutes.
We are agents for the celebrsted

Rusxell hall clocks, having tubular
chimes. These chimes are much
sweeter than any Westminister chimes
heretofore sold. These chimes strike
on steel tubes. If you are thinking of
a hall clock It will pay you to see our
hall clocks, they are the finest made.
Mahogany, oak and ebony cases, any
design made to orded If you wish.

BROWN & BORSHEIM,
222 South ICth Street.

Rubber Goods
Good weather for them but our sale all

this week htats the weather, even. Talk
about SPECIAL SALES. CLEARING
BALES, SACRIFICE SALES, CHAL
LENGE SALES, HANKKITT SALES, etc
etc.; they are not in It with this one. No
Huch prices were ever made before any
where s we are now malting on
SYRINGES. WATER POTTLES, FOUN-
TAIN SYRINGES, eve. THESE PRICES
ARE LESS THAN MANY DEALERS ARK
PAYING AT WHOLESALE. ADD 15o TO
THESE PRICES FOR POSTAGE IF
WANTED BY MAIU THIS WEEK
ONLY".

White water bottle
White water bottle
uiamonu iouniain syringe

3- -qt. Diamond fountain syringe
4- - it. Diamond fountain syringe

Imperial fountain syringe ..,
Imperlul fountain nyiinse
lmcrlal syringe a no. wer bottle.

.33c

.45c

.40c

.4Sc

.56c

3- -qt. Imperial syringe and water Bottle.. 85c
4- -qt. Imperlul syringe and water bottle. .Hoc

Think ot it a combination syringe and
water bottle, 75c.

heavy, slate color water bottle. ...60o
heavy, hlate color water bottle 70c
neavy, aiaie color waier Dome ic
slate fountain syringe, "Pearl" 75c

qt. slate fountain syringe, "Pearl"...
4- -qt. slate fountain xyrlnge, "Pearl" Ojo

slate combination, "Harvard "....ll.no
5- - qt. slate combination, "Harvard".... 125

siaie ccniuiimuun. --larvaru .... 1.40
extra rapid now fountain, "Hos

pital' TBo
extra rapid flow fountain, "Hos

pital Sue
extra rapid now fountain, "Hos

.54c

.4.'M3

.800

pital ' S6c
$2.00 "Venetian" rapid flow, red rubber,

extra fancy, holds 3 quarts, for 11 Kft

60c Yale bulb syringe 2ftc
600 atnmixer. run Fixe ana guaranteed 25c

THESE PRICES ARE RIGHT SO ARK
THE GOODS THIS WEEK REMEMBER.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

ALWAYS OPEN.

SGHAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUQ STOKE

Two 'Phoaes T4T aad TOT.
10th aad Chleaajo Streela. Omaha,

If You Have
Children

Do you know of any safer, easier
way to secure a nest-eg- g for them
and at tbe same time teach them
the worth of money, the power of

interest and the value ot the say-

ings habit than by means of a reg-

ular savings account Ton can
start an account with a dollar.

Bank Open Dally
Until 5 p. m.

J. L Brandeis&Sons
Bankers.
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the: reliable stoiie.
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We are Just now prepared to show ttie largest, the flneat and the Una
of remnants we ever sold In Omaha. These are all new, In over IS mills.

PE ON HAND THKRE BK VERY GOOD

f l.BO, f 1.2R, S I .OO and 75c Ureas Goods
at 25c Yard.

Remnanta of heavy Wool Bultlnfr. rem-
nants of Mohairs, of Zlhrllnes,
remnants of All wool t'hallls. remnant
of all kinds of Dress OoodH. In black ind
colors, worth from "Bo to $1.50
yard all will go at a yard..; fcil

30p Flannelettes IBc.
Mulhausen Flanelettca. extra heavy and

fine, velvet finish, fleeced lined Piques,
real Scotch (Jlnsrhams and nnd
Mercerized Foulards, worth Id-80-

Friday IQU
2.1c Flannelettes lOc.

Arnold's celebrated American Flannelettes,
double fold, heavy fleeced and a great
variety of colors, Including black and
white, sliver grays and assorted Iflf
worth Friday

2Uc Berlin Plaids lOr.
Berlin and cashmere Plaids, black and

red, and high colored Plaids, dark fall
styles, Percales and extra heavy Ging-
hams, worth up to 20c tf(Friday

IRe Fall Xorettles T c.

Double fold Percales, heavy Flannelettes,
great assortment of colors; extra
Zephyrs, worth up to 15c 1 knFriday I 2

12 1.2c Fall Goods Sc.
Extra heavy dark Dress Royal

Piques and heavy Flannelettes, dark col-
ors and reds, a large assortment of Seer-
sucker Ginghams worth up to C
littc 3

lOo, 15c, 20c and 2Ao Wash Goods
1 c.

All the short lengths and soiled remnants
of our Wash Novelties worth up tin
to 25c-Fr- lday Iu

line that ever shown

60 colors fine all silk CREPE DE RQc
CHINE W W

NEW CREPE DE CHINE white,
pink, champagne, porcelain and RRc
other new shades UJ

FANCY WHITE WAI9TING SILK 1C.
very swell I

SATIN DUCHESSE, white, ivory QOc
and crtnm

SWELL FANCY, BILK for waists over 209
styles, all new forjjTthls , 98

inc

thanourwoman suits start right nowhave not seen new
can, will nott newestlot

new and the and are much than

We are the greatest line of suits
the American continent. . These come

In cheviots, serges and Batin
and tulleta lined Jackets and the long
coats see them you can Q Qfl
only each

Women's suits in and
also snd Lyman s

wool cheviots. In all colors taffeta lined
coats, long, graceful garments, nicely
trimmed you will be with them

you see them only ( 6i50
Women's suits Vn the 'most 'elaborate styles,

coats with extra long skirts, those grace-
ful garments that ure worn this

same styles are made
high These come nearly an
the imported
for which others ask
our price for Friday 7 A. 5
only

FRIDAY WRAPPER PAY IN THE

TUB CLOAK
Heavy suitable for

these cool unu tve s tL4Cnnk T W

Extra heavy Flannelette Wrappers, made
with li-ln- nounce, ruines over ui- -

ders trimmed with I ft(
regular value each I.UU

20 down well made Wrappers, nice clean

Women's all wool flannel Waists,

Men's $10 Suit Sale

materials-lov- ely

DEPARTMENT

in reds, blues, ulacKS, tans ana caniora,

nn

This sale is set for Friday and Satur-
day, and will prove the interesting
for buyers that has ever been attempted
in Omaha. The range of values,
style and quality of the goods, are far
superior to anything ever before offered
at the price. There is not a suit in the
sale worth less than $12.50 and they
from that up to $19.00.

is hard to see how anyone in need
of a strictly high grade suit of clothes
can afford to miss, this sale.

Ilaydcn Bros' Clothing Dcpt

PfvnJ Friday Remnant Day

f Omaha's Greatest

cheapest
from

KATU-- BECAUSE WILL SOME
ONES.

remnants

Zephyrs

heavy

Ginghams,

Friday

greatest

in

styles prettier shown

English, Scotch
mixtures, panne

pleased

s.HIJ

most

mornings
PJirh

arments, quaiuy "ilUfl
twilled

Rye Flour per sack Sc

Wholo Flour per
Wheat Graham Flour per 4ie
Iarge sacks Yellow Cornmeal 12'tc
Iarge sacks White Cornmeal V!lc
Hand Picked Navy lleaiis per pound
I'm make Flour per package c.

Tapioca, Rarley, Sago Farina, lb.. So
Quail Oats per package Vn
Force, Vim. Neutrlta. Malta

Vita, Malta Ceres. Egg-O-Se- e, etc.,
any kind want per package

package imported Macaroni, .7'jC
Tall cans fancy Alaska Salmon

UKIED PHI' IT SI'ECIAI.S.
Choice Utah Peaches per pound Bo
Fancy Michigan Peaches per pound..
Fancy California halves lb. tU

Save Your Teeth.
Save money.
We save teeth.
We ulcerated

teeth.
We save old roots.
We save per

cent others
extract.

fl

the

UUIIIWwIII IIVUIIlS

8 l-- 2o Be.
One big square extra heavy

Brown Muslin, yard wid, long inlM
ends, worth yard, at K,yard Ilv'

15c White Goods A--

One big table kinds of Whits Ooods.
long mill ends, worth 15c yard, Q In
at-y-ard , Q

25c White Wnlallaf T c.

One big table Walstlng. In Mercerised Ox-
fords, Basket Weaves and Madrases,
heavy quality, ftilj pieces and long mill
ends, not a yard worth less than
25c. Bt-y- urd

Flften Yards Bleached Mm-ll- n,

f t.Ot.
Extra fine soft finish Bleached Muslin,

yard wide, worth SVjc yard, full I flftpieces at 15 yards for I'UM
5o Sheets 47 c.

Ready-to-TTs-e Bleached 8heets, slxe Mx90.
linen nnish, worm tinat ts- -

lOe Pillow Cases IS c.

Ready-to-TTs- e Bleached Cases, site 42xS8i4,

linen finish, 16c value. 2&C
600 remnants of kinds of Table Linen,

from m to 34-yar- d lengths, at regu-
lar prices.

FLANNEL DKPARTMEKT.
Remnants of Eiderdown, worth 65c, ORcper yard fc!
Remnants of yard-wid- e best grade Out-

ing Flannel, worth lZ'zC per Dlryard I Q
Extra heavy wide Canton Ccper yard ;

Remnants of good Feather Tick- - 10 sCIng per yard Ifc1'

New Silks Arriving Every Day
The of fall silks we have

creum
THE NEW PERSIAN WAIST

SILKS
BLACK PEAU DE

SOUS very fine

1.25

1.39
BLACK RUSTLING TAF- - 7Cf

FETA on sale IB1'
Swellest line of PERSIAN VELVETS for

waists pure Silk Panne I CA
only liQU

C M ' uusiusi uiuur uupi

f i C Omaha Ladies1
IhillW Tnilnr-Mad- fi &u.is.seessars w wTHE RELIABLE STORE.

Every that enters Cloak nnd Suit Department is more pleased,
down town andtailor-mad- eand If you our

and you regret It.
K Anotne" la?ge : Suit

you
deceived by express today. These are the of the

heretofore.trimmings those

showing
on mixtures,

if

Irish

if

being
as

as $150. in garments,
will you

1

IS

Flannelette Wrappers

and braid
$2 for

run

It

Wheat sack
sack

4o

or
Vigor,

you 7HO

9c

7Ho
Peachea

can 95

Maalln
Muekhefl

..,.i..n
3

all

T3r
1

tc s

all
half

wide

worth $1.00 each, for
only

600 women's Rainy-Da- y

$3.50 for
each

Women's Fur Scarfs St
ach J1.50 and

1.00
Skirts, worth

1.98
1.00

Reliable Grocery Department Fresh and Dried
Fruit Specials for Friday.

LnJ SUJ

Extra fancy Colorado Peaches halves
per pound 10c

Large Sweet Prunes per pound 3cFancy Italian Prunes per pound be
Fancy Rlack Sweet French Prunes

per pound Se
New Virginia Raspberries per pound 23o

FHESH PHI IT SPECIALS.
Fancy Freestone Peaches per box.... 9Se
Fancy Bartlett Pears per box $1.60
Fresh Roasted Peanuts per measure.. 2o

Juicy Lemons per dozen 10c
TEA AND COFFK SPECIALS.

dood Rio Coffee per pound 9o
Fancy Santos Coffee per pound HHo
Choice Tea Sifting per pound 12,0
Imperial Green Tea per sound 2Sc

mm,
YOUR DENTAL WORK FREE
Our ruccne is due to the high grade work done by the professors of this

college. No studenU.
Teeth Extracted Without Pala hy Oor New l'ateat Method.
IKT1L OCTOBER 1st, PILL SET OP TEETH, $XhS.

your
aching

save

of teeth

Fine

Flannel

only

Large,

We save broken down teeth.
We restore dixcolored teeth.
We perform all t)i"" he t dentistry.

II VI

Guaranteed

10

Years.

tWHOufPlATtl

In order to give all a chance to consult the profesaors, we will continue to
do work FREE, 6MALL CHARGES FOR MATERIAU Call early and avuld
the rush. He sure yuu are In the right place. We do as we advertise. We have
stood the test. Nearly KOuo patlenia In laat 19 months. We beat the jealous.
Idle, sorehead dentlaU and dental aec's. Complete victory for tbe Union.
Teeth Ei traded FREE Aloutlaant Platee from IH.OO
Pllllaars from 2.1a Cold Cranes from SXK5
Set of Teeth, alr SX.OO Silver Plum Crowns fl.SO

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE ZlttlSUV
,162a DOl G LAS. 0ea Dally till 8. Saadays, O to 4.

r i'liiiinmi'fl iiuimm .1 'hqgarws

MEN'S NEW
FALL HATS

FALL 1903

The most complete showing of the new fall hats to be
found in the city, is ou view in our men's hut store.

Every well-informe- d man knows that means a broad
variety of the latest soft and stiff hats made in America.
Ask the hat man to show you our wonderful "Nebraska
Special," a ?2.50 hat for $1.50. We show them in the very
latest shapes, both stiff and soft

"STETSON" HATS, $3.50
Not often we advertise another's name but Stetson's

soft and stiff hats have been justly famous so long and so
many men have the "Stetson habit,"' that we make an excep-
tion. We are showing better shapes than ever and more
shapes than any shop in toAvn.

fib

ART GOODS FOR CilFTS
Marb'e and ebony pedestals, Jardinieres, umbrella stands, Royal Ronn

Vases, Austrian vaaec, Rorkwnod pottery, Finland vases, Scotch motto ware,
Russian souvenir cups, Fravllle glass, Quezal Fravllle glass, hand decoratedchina, Coalport Royal Doulton china plates, chocolate sets, steins, musicalsteins, masks, plaques, tapestry, busts, posters, pillow covers, cuckoo clocks,
limine figures, etc. Como and see the pretty things for gifts snd favors or
write for catalogue.

Mawhititiey 6c Ryan Co.,
Jewelers 'and Art Stationers. mth and Douglas Sts., Omaha.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co
III 5-- 1 117 FARNAM STREET.

Annual September

..Furniture Sales..
Some wonderfully low prices are made for the remainder of the week, on a

big lot of high grade Furniture, including almost everything Dressers, Side-
boards, China Cases, Metal Beds, etc., et LOW URADK PRICES.

ummmi
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Mm mm

1

and class
Ws

this

We a special
for ni-

ter Jackets reline them, alter

kinds
both and Come
in to

407 1Mb

i

Tel. 863

. Stats
Food

D. S.
CITT

OfllVce and 2sta and Mason Sta
Oo4k Ntb, Kfi

ti 00 Cremonla Tnborette 12.K
J?.25 Fancy Waste liasket $2.00
$21.00 Tarlor Table $15.00

$18.00 Venus Martin Parlor Table $12.00

$16.00 Parlor Table $10.00

$24.00 Mahogany Parlor Table $17.50

$9.00 Antwerp Oak Hall Chair $5.00

$24.00 Mahogany Musio Cabinet ...... .$17.50

$22.00 oGl.len Oak $18.50

$40.00 Weathered Oak China Case $30.00

$10.60 Colden Oak Side Table $A.00

$26.00 Golden Oak Cor. China Case ....$20.00
$22.00 Oak China $17.00

$23.00 Oak Frame Couch .... $16.00

$33 Mahogany Frame Divan Silk Rep..$2S.00

$10.00 Dresser (very $30.00

$43.50 Golden Oak ....$.T$00

C3 W Golden Oak Seat 124.00

$7.50 Chiffonier with mirror G. 0..$j.75
$0.00 White Iron Bed, 8 6 or 6 $3.25

ONLY A LIST-MA- NY OTHERS EQUALLY GOOD.

DEWEY & STOIIE FURNITURE CO.,
11151117 FARNAM STREET.

..SEWING MACHINES..
We are authorised agents for the NEW HOME, STANDARD, DO-

MESTIC, HOUSEHOLD, other first sewing machines sojd on small month-

ly payments. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed purchasers. are the oldest sewing'
machine firm In city.

P. E. FL0DMAN & CO., 1514 Capitol Ave, Tel. 1574

ROUND OAKS.
OAKS.

Oak Stoves $5.75 up Oil Heater.
Steel Ranjte .... $29,75 up Air Tllits..

Stoves Sold on
Hilton Rogers & Sons Co.,

J4TH AND FARNAM STREETS.

Don't Forget This
have department

altering ana repairing. We
and

skirts oud rebind them, and do all
of altering und for
ladies gentlemen.

and talk us.

THE
6o St

OMAHA.

H

Deputy TsterinartaaV
Inspector.

llsLstUlJACCOTTI, V.
VETERINARIAN.

Infirmary,
Jtlepnone

Mahogany

Ebonized

Hall Tree

Golden Case
Tapestry

Mahogany large).
Selected Dresser

Hall
fin.

PARTIAL

WHITE,

Stove SaleM
Heaters and Ranges.

Reduced Prices
On OurCelebrated

GENUINE
GARLAND

GERMAN HEATERS,

Payments.

PAIIT0RIUM

.$3.75
.$2.45

Fleece Lined Underwear

loo a garment, on sale Friday and Satur-
day. It la a (arment that sells all over
for 46c. Tou will always find our coeds
as good as the beat, while our prices sre
always cheaper than elsewhere. Vot In-

stance, men's suits that you pay else-

where rS 00 for are here only fit 50. Suits
that you pay elsewhere $30.00 for are here
only $15.00. Suits that are 110.00 and 112 .50

every place else can tie bought here fnr
t7 &. Overcoats of al descriptions, at
$5.00. $7.50. $10.00, $13.50, $15.00 and $180.
always st a big saving to you. It's n

trick to furnish you with good merchandl
If you pay great, big, esceeaive prlies, but
If you want good, first-cla- ss quality at
lens prices thun anybody else sells them
to you, you will have to come to the
Guarantee Clothing Co., 1 Uouglas
street. We now have a complete line of
gloves, sweaters, underaear, etc., to show
and everything at our well known popular
prices.


